The working papers in this series are preliminary and circulated for the purpose of discussion. The worldwide. It is estimated that one third of the irrigated land in the world is affected by salinity problems [Yaron et al., 1969] . Each year about 40,000 hectares of land throughout the world becomes unfit for agricultura l production because of salt accumulatio n [Evans, 1974] .
The sources of water available for agriculture vary in their quantity and salinity levels. The cost of irrigation water is usually an increasing function of its quality. Use of low quality irrigation water may lead to salt accumulatio n in the soil which in turn may slow down the rate of growth and reduce crop yields. Due to a growing relative scarcity of good quality water for irrigation , the possibility of its partial substitutio n by relatively saline water is now being discussed in several regions of the world (e.g., Israel [Tahal, 1979] , Southern California [Bitoun, 1979] ). The expected transition from good quality to saline water necessitate s a thorough economic analysis of irrigation with water from various sources, which differ in quality, quantity, and price. Water mixing plants have already been established in the northern coastal plain of Israel to monitor the salinity content of the water of the National Water System. Mixing of irrigation water is also carried out by regional plants not connected to the National Water System and by farms which receive their water supply from different sources (e.g., farms in the Bethshan _Valley, farms in the coastal plain).
The econmic literature dealing with irrigation with saline water is still limited. Parkinson et al. [1970] Moore et al. [1974] and Hanks and Anderson [1981] developed linear programming (LP) models for the determination of an optimal mix of crops in the short-run under conditions of irrigation with saline water. The first two consider mixing of irrigation water from different sources but in predetermined levels. Yaron and Olian [1973] utilized a stochastic dynamic programming for determining the optimal quantity of water for soil leaching (to reduce salinity) of a single perennial crop. The water quality was treated as an exogenous parameter. Their model was extended by Matanga and Marino [1979] who consider the seasonal irrigation depth as an additional decision variable. They combined stochastic dynamic programming and simulation to determine an irrigation policy for several crops, then applied this information in an area allocation LP model among the different crops. The last two papers do not consider mixing of irrigation water from different sources. This paper. ' considers a single farm with several sources of irrigation water, differing in quantity, quality and price, and several plots of land differing in the initial salinity of the soil solution.
First, a short-run (SR) optimization model is presented, its distinctive feature being the incorporation of the economic physical and biological relationships (including mixing irrigation water from various sources, accumulation and leaching of salts in the soil, yield loss due to salinity and net profit for each crop) in one endogenous system. Thus the model provides a framework for an in-depth analysis of the relationships involved, which usually cannot be incorporated in a long-run analysis, due to dimensionality problemsj but is limiteu to a single irrigation season. The objective function is based solely on immediate profits and ignores the effects of the terminal values of the soilrelated state variables on the succeeding seasons. A long-run (LR) model, which refers to the water-soil-crop-farm system over a sequence of several irrigation seasons and utilizes the information provided by the SR model, is presented in the last section of this paper.
With a few empirically justified approximatio ns, the models employ the LP approach and are applied to a Potential farm situation in southern Israel.
FORMULATION OF THE SR MODEL
Consider a single irrigation season divided into T subseasons.
The farm has at its disposal J sources of water upply, G land plots differing in their initial soil salinity levels and N cropping alternatives. We first discuss the underlying physical, biological and economic relationship s and the linear functions formulated in the process of their adjustment to a linear programming (LP) format.
Irrigation Water Mixing
Let X ng be the number of hectares (ha) of crop n on plot g (henceforth crop ng) and let TI"ng(0 be the total quantity of applied water [m 3 ] per hectare of crop ng during subseason t (possibly mixed from several sources). It is assumed thatIT ng (0 is predetermine d according to the prevailing agricultural practices which are based on detailed guidelines available to the farmers from research and advisory services and their previous experience. Due to lack of information on the relationships between water quality and the desired irrigation timing, the frequency of irrigation is assumed as a constant. As detailed below, the quantities of water applied for salt leaching are determined endogenously in the model. The quantity and the salinity of the water resulting from mixing several sources are given by (1) and (2) respectively:
where Multiplying both sides of (1) and (2) by X ng yields: Relationship (5) is based on the law of mass conservation and was found to serve as a good approximation of salt accumulation and leaching processes [Yaron and Bresler, 1970; Yaron and Olian, 1973] .
Multiplying both sides of (5) by X yields:
where (XS) ng (t) = X ng S ng(t) (regarded as one endogenous variable). is performed and S ng (t*) be the salinity of soil solution of plot g n planted with crop n, after leaching. We assume that leaching irrigation, if any, will be applied using water of lower salinity than S. Denote by (SWL) 1 g (t * ) the quantity of leaching water from source I applied n n to one hectare of plot g to be allocated to crop n, (assuming that the leaching is performed with water from source 1). We approximate the relationship between S ng (t*) and S by the following expression: n (7) S (t*) = S + a (WW 1 (el) ng n g g ng n
Multiplying both sides of (7) byXng and rearranging yields:
(8) a (XWL)1 (e) + S X -XS) (t*) 0 0 g ng n g ng ng n
where: (XWL)1 (t*) =X (WL)1 (t* ) (regarded as one endogenous variable) ng n ng ng n and a g is an empirical parameter. The quantity of water for leaching is assumed to be restricted and not exceeding some predetermined value WL (m /ha):
Yield Loss We adopt the specificati on of the yield loss function which suggests that below a given soil salinity threshold the yield of a crop is not affected while above this threshold the yield decreases linearly with soil salinity [Maas and Hoffman, 1977] . Formally, the yield loss function can be stated as follows: n n = variable costs in dollars/h a, independen t of yield.
Multiplyin g both sides of (15) by Xng yields:
(regarded as one endogenous variable ng ng
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The above relationsh ips are combined to get the following LP model:
subject to: The model assumes that each crop can be grown only once (on each plot) during the single irrigation season and that there is no possibility of "double-cropping". However, these assumptions can be easily modified.
The economic interpretati ons of some of the shadow prices are summarized in Table 1 .
The marginal rate of substitution between two variables equals the negative of the ratio between their marginal productivity values (represented by the shadow prices). The marginal rate of substitution between water from the various sources in different subseasons, needed .
to maintain a constant level of farm' income, is given by
As mentioned, the issue of substitution of good quality water by relatively saline water in agriculture is now discussed in several The marginal rate's of substitutio n between water from the various sources in different subseasons can be easily computed using the estimated shadow prices of the water supply restrictio ns and eq. (17).
THE LONG-RUN ANALYSIS
The LR model refers to the water-soi l-crop-farm system over a se- and carrots, 7 for grapefruit and 3 for cotton) "irrigatidn alternatives"
11.
• MI= different ways of mixing the irrigation water and different quantities (including zero) of leaching water --are specified using the results (Table 3) (adjusted for present value) over 3 more years. Following the above stages, the sensitivity f the optimal activities' level (especially in year 1) to changes in the terminal values was found to be relatively low. In the following, all the results presented are those of "Run-b".
As mentioned, the operative goal of the LR model is planning the short-run taking the future into account. The allocation of land and the allocation of water to the crops in the 1st year of the planning horizon are respectively presented, in parentheses, in the 2nd column of Table 3 and in Table 5 . It is expected a priori that the soil sainity at the end of year 1 as derived from the SR model, which ignores the (negative) effects of its terminal soil salinities' levels on the future, will be higher than that derived from the LR model. But the basis for such a comparison is not accurate. In the SR model a "Moderate" winter is assumed. In the LR model two additional "winter types" are added and the probability of the "Dry" winter (0.4) -which leads to higher soil salinity levelsis 1.48 times greater than the probability of the "Wet" winter (0.27).
If, however, the total area (270 hectares) of the farm is subdivided into "non-saline soils" with salinity levels less than or equal to 16 meq C1/1 (Plots I-VII in the LR model), and "saline soils" with salinity levels greater than 16 meq C1/1 (Plots VIII-XI in the LR model), the following results at the end of year 1 are obtained:
The SR Model
The LR Model Linear programming is a powerful approach to the study of irrigation with saline water within the framework of a complex system, such as a farm. It directly and sharply clarifies and estimates the relationships between the variables involved on the one hand and is an easily applicable approach with relatively low cost on the other hand.
Recently, considerable research dealing with the technical aspects of using the dilution process (mixing different kidns of water in a single water distribution system) within water distribution networks as a practical tool to control the quality of ,water for irrigation, has been pursued (e.g., Jury et al. (1980) Finally, inter-farm/regiona l and inter-regional analysis [Scherer, 1977] *The crop symbol n stands for one of the three crops (potatoes, carrots, grapefruits **The soil plot symbol g stands for one of the five plots (Plot A, ..., Plot E). *** Xng is the number of hectares of crop ng.
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